Taldc 2: Averrgc of c~r r e !~t i o i i r c s i i k of Eroup 0 of I)Al1 morlc I pliasc rcfcrciicc xyrrilinl
Tablc 2 shows that otily thc higlicsl pcak remains, all of thc other small ' peaks' arc disiippcar. This is the milie as thc autocorrclntion result of IW code. Wlicn iiitcrfcrciicc exists, it caii bc t.calizcd as n rnridom sequcncc N(n) nddcd to Z(n), then, thc result will bc N(n) correlate with the kcriiel plus the p i k nbovc. Siricc thc value of nutocorrclatioa pcak is big eiioiigli, signal to noisc ratio cnti bc gimantecrl i l interference is nut too scrims. Tlic characters of phnsc rcicrencc syinbol are tlie basis of carrier frequcncy ot'fsct cstiination.
C:it-rier freqocncy offset estitnatioii
Lct AJdcnotcs Ibr carrier freqwicy offset,,/I,denotcs for siih-cai-ricr .slxic'ing, thcn: 
( 2 ) . Coarsc freqiieiicy offset estimation: Spcc~ruin oflsct can IIC nbtaincd by cdculating the corrcluiioii hctwccn tlic data gruups of teceived phase rcfercncc symboI atid their original kernel silvetl in n rcceivcr. Theii, conrsc ficqucncy offsct l is casily gaitcn For cxalnplc, coticeriiing group i of rcccived phase rcfcr~iicc symbnl, iissiiinc that it starts from sub-carrier w n b c r k and stops at sub-carria number li-1-32x41 whcn ihcrc is 110 c;irrier frcqucncy offset. Split thc group into 4 blocks, 02 itcins in each block. Denotc itcms ol'tlie 
1V. Concliisiori
The average of correlation results 0 1 a block 0 1 ' DAB phase reference sytnhl wiih its kcmcl has only onc pcak ailcl otlicr ikms arc a r c ) . This ctiaraactcr madc the IS1 items of OFDM det~~odulalioii m u l l of DAB phase lcfcrcnce synibol counteracted with c x t i oilier. Ry utilizing this fcatatc, method described iti this peper can cfficicntly csrimatc carricr li.cqucncy offsel. 
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